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I{DT follor,vs the triecl ancl proven formula of vehiclc
improvement and refinement by qualifiecl people outside the
normal vehicle higl'r rrolume pr.oduction Flrocess.

Indirridual r,'ehicles val), depending on clrstonler
requirements, the modcl in'oh.,ecl, ancl cornpo'ent build le'el
in the GMH Assemblv plant.

In general terms, the follolvir-r51 is tl,pical of manv of the
'ehicles 

produced at HDT special vehiclei: The car is iirecterl
througl'r mechanical, bod-\,rvor[ spray painting ar-rd final
preparation clirrisions. AII r,vork is completecl on the premises
lry trained rnechanics r,rsing up-to-the-minute equiltment.

tsod-turork oomponents are removed for paintir-rg, door.
lrames are prepared and paintecl. The paint ,t-rup p."pores arrrl
paints fibreglass panels rskir.ts, borrnel scoops, reai.wi ngs, ,;ril
dams, etc.) then refits those components.

.. Body preparers fit leather steering lvheels, cliver.,s
fbotrest, HDT gear knob, clastr identification, ancl vari'.s
aerodynamic aids as specifiecl. Special allov r,r,heels are
nror-rnted with twes specifled and fitted.

Balancing and fitting is undertaken with the latest arrtr
most accurate equipment. Optional extras (sports seats, slr.,r.oo
systems, etc.) fitted as reqr-rired. The following items are
rernorred: \r8 cvli.der heads, inlet and exhaust ma'ifblds,
carburettor, clistributor, Iront and rear sway bars, fi'or-rt struts,
rear shocks, springs, gearbox (if S speed is to be fittecll.
Diffratios are altered on request.

For vehicles not alreardy producecl \,vith high output
conlponents at GMH, HDT fit lar6Je valve cylinder heads,
machined and hand finisl-red bv HDT mechanics, as r,r,ell as a
Bathurst inlet manifold a.rd header exhaust system. Next a.e
specially developed HD'I gas fi.ont struts, re_rated 1lont and
rear spritrgs, rear gas shocks, Iront and rear sway bars, HDT
bluepri.ted distribr-rton [IDT-cleweloped high capacit-v cold air
c_leaner and ducting s-vstems. Whele reque.stecl, carbirrettor is
dismantled and re-set. The original e.gine is clismantled a'cl
i nspecled, tlren carefu I lV assenrlllerl
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Vehicles are thoroughly checked (with a detailed
examination of paintwork, fitment of body parts and eirgine
compartment presentation) and fine tuned. Before tlelivery; the
car is road-tested to ensure that perforrnance, suspension arrd
overall balance all measrue up to extra-high expectations,
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"See your Holden Dealer for speciflc HDT improvemenl
packages and price lists.

This brochure should be read in conjunciion r,vith
individual model specifications for which HDT carries final
build responsibility.
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